You can now recycle more than ever from home.

**We’ve increased the range of items that go in your recycling box.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Items</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clear Plastic Food Trays</strong></td>
<td>Like those used for cakes, meat or punnet containers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ice Cream and Margarine Tubs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yoghurt, Cream, Soup and Snack Pots</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cosmetics Pots and Tubs</strong></td>
<td>That are made with flexible plastic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clean Foil and Foil Trays</strong></td>
<td>Such as those from takeaways.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plastic Bottles</strong></td>
<td>E.g. for milk, mineral water, lemonade, shampoo, fabric conditioner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tins, Cans and Aerosols</strong></td>
<td>E.g. soup and beans tins, drinks cans, deodorants, air fresheners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper</strong></td>
<td>E.g. newspaper, magazines, flyers, junk mail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardboard</strong></td>
<td>E.g. card food packaging, toilet paper rolls, cardboard packaging.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please rinse out all non-paper and card items. Squash them to give you more space in your recycling. Place all items loose in your bin, do not put them in any plastic bag.
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THESE ITEMS GO TO THE RECYCLING CENTRE AT LONGSHOT LANE AND SMALLMEAD

GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS

TEXTILES, TOYS AND GARDEN FURNITURE
only in good-enough condition
for re-use

METAL CUTLERY AND COOKWARE
such as forks, knives, pots and saucepans

PLASTIC OIL OR PESTICIDE CONTAINERS

THESE ITEMS GO IN THE RUBBISH

PLASTIC BAGS, INCLUDING BIN BAGS

FOOD WASTE

PLASTIC FILM OR WRAPPING
such as cling film or bubble wrap

FOOD WRAPPERS
like those used for sweets and crisp packets

BLACK PLASTIC POTS, TUBS AND TRAYS

POUCHES
used for pet food or baby food

NAPPIES, INCONTINENCE AND SANITARY PRODUCTS

KITCHEN TOWELS, TISSUES AND WET WIPES
including baby wipes and cleaning wipes

PLANT POTS

POLYSTYRENE
e.g. packing chips
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